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Introduction
According to pre ious papers (Larrafieta, 1981a; and
Vazquez and Larrafieta 1980) it has been considered that
in Div. 3M and 3N0 cod stocks, regressions of the c.p.u.e.
against effort show to levels of productivity. The same
conclusion could be drawn from Vazquez's paper (1981) for
cod in Div. 2J3KL. Theoretically, these two levels of
productivity can be eixplained by changes in parameters of
the Ricker stock-recruitment curve (Larrafieta, 1981b1.
With these previ us statements it has been analyzed
the stock-recruitment relationship in the Div. 2J3KI, cod
stock, using the most recent vital statistics (Bishop and
Gavaris, 1982).
Stock and recruitments data
The data used were (Table 1) numbers (x10 5 ) at age 4,
as recruitment, and numbers (x10 -5 ) and biomass (kg x 10-5 )
for ages 5+, as parental stock. These data were obtained
from Table 12 of Bishop and. Gavaris' paper.
Parental stock (P) and recruitment (R) are plotted in
Figure 1. It could be observed that points from 1962 to 1968
J
are grouped into the top-right quadrant, and those from 1969
to 1977 appear sprea suggesting a dome-shaped curve.
Fitting of the Rickeix curve 
The distribution of points in Figure 1 agrees with our
theory about periods of low and high productivity. In Figure
2a a historical sequence of points of the relationship between
c.p.u.e. and effort is reproduced from Figure 1 of Vazquez's
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paper (1981). In F igure 2b the same relationship is shown but
us ing data on "mean of the relative power" ,(c.p.u.e.) and
effort from Table 9 of Bishop and Gavaris' paper. Both
Vazquez and Bishopand Gavaris apply a multiplicative model,
but Vazquez we ights efforts during th e last five years. From
1959 to 1970 a high level of c.p.u.e. appears and from 1972
to 1979 a low one does. Bishop and Gavaris' data confirm
that during the last years a new high level has been again
reached. Therefore, it seems reasonable to deal separately
in FigUre 1 1962-1968 points from 1969-1977 (vies.
—BPParameters Pf the Ricker equation R.7.APe	have been
est imated from regression logR -101P =logA -BP, where R is the
recruitment 440 P the parental stock.
The results for the 1 969-1977 Period are the follQwing:
I f parental stock in numbers, A= 3.0201 and B=.000267.
The curve is drawn in Figure la. The relative.(Robs/Rcal)
deviation is ;=1.0946 and s=.3684.
If parental stock in biomass, 4=2 .'86 2 5 and B=.000255.
The curve is drawn in Figure lb. The relative deviation
is x= .9795 and s=.2806.
In Table 2 average recruitment and •95% ConfidenCe interval
for parental stock in numbers are given, and in Table 3 average
recruitment and 95% confidence interval for parental stock in
biomass are done.
Points of, the 1962-1968 period a re not directly suitable
to estimate the stock-recruitment curve. NevertheleSS, it is
possible to estimate 4 conjectural curve starting from the curve
belonging to the low productivity periOd, The new curve will
be shaped by changing Parameter A or Parameter B ficp r•bOth) of
the former curve and it would cross a middle point among the
high productivity Period points. In Figure 1 the middle point
has been marked with 4 cross.
To change simultaneously both parameters seems a too
subletive aPProach. It will be better to fix one and to change
the other. In the election of the parameter to .be ahanged the
following considerations have been taken into account.
Variation of Parameter A means acological or/and genetical
changes, and variation of Parameter B means primary
Productivity changes (Larraketa, 1979).
The election of Parameter B to be changed is a more
Pesimistic decision than the Parameter A one, because with
a change in Parameter B the recruitment will be lower on
the average than with a change in Parameter A, during the
high productivity period.
HL
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If Parameter A is changed it will be expected the maximum
recruitment at a lo er parental stock than with a variation
of Parameter B.
Double regression lines in a c.p.u.e.-effort diagram
joining themselves on the right side mean (Larrafleta,
19811* a change in Parameter B.
Adopting a prudent strategy and because in Figure 2 the
regression lines (dash -d lines) seem to joint themselves on the
roght, Parameter B has been elected to be changed.
Parameters for th high productivity period are the
following:
Parental stock in numbers, A=3.0201, B= .000134, X=1.0166, s=.3031.
Parental stock in biom ss, A=2.8625, B= .000123, X=1.0404, s=.3913.
In Figure 1 the dashed lines show the-stock-recruitment
curves for the high productivity period. In Table 4 average
recruitment and 95% co fidence interval for parental stock in
numbers are given, and in Table 5 average recruitment and 95%
confidence interval forl parental stock in biomass are done,
during the high productivity period.
Discussion and conclusions 
This approach is based on the asumption that there are
periods of low and high productivity in the fishery. At least,
it seems to have happened during the 1962-1977 interval. If
this is true, points of the 1969-1977 period are fairly spread
to estimate a Ricker curve.
An estimation of parameters for the high productivity
period, starting from the 1969-1977 curve, was made on the
conservative strategy that the parameter to be changed was
the B one. This was a necessary simplification, but actually
some change of Parameter A will also be produced. These
estimations mean, there fore, a first approach to the stock--
recruitment relationship of the stock. On the other hand, more
refined calculus would be made by taking into account the
fecundity at each age to deal with an egg-recruitment or basic
curve (Larrafieta, 1981c).
Tables 2 ° 5 may be used in catch projections, but I realise
that at present it is difficult to say with low parental stocks
if we are in a low or high productivity period. Nevertheless,
looking at Figure 1 it seems that perhaps the stock is actually
entering in a new high productivity period.
A suggestive feature is that points of the 1962-1968
period have a decreasing sequence before the 'leap' to the low
productivity curve (Figure 1). Taking into account that Parameter
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A only determines the height of the curve, and that Parameter B
determine both the height and the shape of the curve, the last
one varing the optimum parental stock size, the following
Pattern of an annual class sequence may be imagined.
Starting from a low productivity period, a leap to a high
Productivity one (because of an oceanographical change) means
a change •(decrease) of Parameter B, moving the optimum parental
stock to a greater .size. With the new environmental state, in
few (2-3) steps a maximum recruitment is reached. But during
the high Productivity Period some ecological succession will
take Place ,and beCause Parameter A is the expression of the
ecological relationships of the stock a gradual decrease of
Parameter A ,qa,1  be exPected, flattening the curve. The whole
pattern will )11,,,e a sudden increase of the annual classes
followed by a smoother decrease of them until falling into
a new low productivity Period. This pattern has been found
by Larraileta and Vazquez (1982) in the NE Arctic cod stock.
Final lY, an interesting conclusion can be drawn from
Figure 1, this is that with a 5+ aged parental stock greater
than 1000 millions of spawners or 1200 thousands tons of them
the maximum recruitment is i not to be expected. On the contrary,
according to Figure 1, optimum parental stock during a low
productivity period would consist of about 300 millions of
Ppaw'nerP or 400 thousands tons, and during a high productivity
Period around 750 millions of spawners or 800 thousands tons.
At PreSente the stock for ages 5+ has been estimated, by Bishop
and Gavaris (1982), in 1981 on 890.6 millions of individuals
and a biomass of 1480,03 thounsands tons.
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Table 1. Parental stock for ages 5+ in numbers (x10-5 ) and
biomass (kg x10 ), and recruitment in numbers (x10 ~5 ) at
age 4. Data from Bilhop and Gavaris (1982).
Pare:
Annual class	Num.
tal stock
Biomass	Recruitment
 
1962 15720 19172 8167
II1963 14462 17577 925411964 13483 16187 6710
1965	120117 13931	5786
1966 12406 13669 5369
1967 1359L 14201 5915
1968 14922 14215 4775II1969 12305 11681 2137
1970	10443 10386	1298
1971 9766 10004 1387
1972 960'1 9676 2806
1973 8296 8707 4238
1974 5934	6155 5132
1975	35612 3640 4959
1976 246'1 2290 2969
1977 272 11°	3251 3355
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Figure.- C . P . u . P . -effort relations44q (4) from
VAzquez (1981); (b) from Bishop and Gavaris
(1982).
